Changes in pharyngeal airway dimensions following incremental and maximum bite advancement during Herbst-rapid palatal expander appliance therapy in late adolescent and young adult patients: a randomized non-controlled prospective clinical study.
This was a parallel, assessor-blinded, randomized, non-controlled prospective trial with the objective to evaluate and compare the effects of maximum advancement (MA) and incremental advancement (IA) of mandible with cast-splint-type Herbst-rapid palatal expander (RPE) appliance on pharyngeal airway dimensions and hyoid bone position in skeletal Class II late adolescents and young adults. A total of 48 patients (19 male and 29 female, mean age: 15.45 ± 1.42 years) with skeletal Class II malocclusion were treated with cast-splint Herbst-RPE appliance. Inclusion criteria were skeletal Class II malocclusion, mandibular retrognathia, bilateral Class II molar and canine relationship, increased overjet, normal or decreased vertical dimensions, minimal crowding, and no missing teeth. Enrolled subjects were randomly allocated into two groups according to mandibular advancement type: IA and MA Herbst-RPE therapy. The outcome assessor was blinded. Advancement in MA group was adjusted until tête-à-tête incisor relationship or super Class I molar relationship was obtained. Initial forward movement in IA group was 4-5 mm and followed by bimonthly 2 mm of subsequent advancements. Skeletal, pharyngeal airway, and hyoid measurements were performed using lateral cephalometric films. Statistical significance was set at P value of less than 0.05. Hypopharyngeal airway dimensions (P < 0.000), oropharyngeal airway dimensions (P < 0.001, P < 0.007), and PASmin values (P < 0.010, P < 0.009) were increased and soft palate angle (P < 0.018, P < 0.007) was decreased in MA and IA groups significantly. Hyoid bone measurements revealed a significant difference in H-Cv2 distance (MA: P < 0.002-P < 0.002; IA: P < 0.001-P < 0.043) and H-Cv3 distance (P < 0.005, P < 0.001) for both groups. However, all these changes did not differ among the MA and IA activation groups. ANB°, Wits, overjet, and overbite measurements decreased and SNB°, Co-Gn, Na-Me, ANS-Me, and S-Go increased with the treatment significantly in both mandibular advancement groups (P < 0.000-P < 0.040). Herbst-RPE appliance provided a similar improvement in the oropharyngeal and hypopharyngeal airway dimensions and similar changes in sagittal and vertical hyoid position for both maximum and IA protocols in patients with skeletal Class II malocclusion. ISRCTN69743543.